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Sept. 21st, 1t62,. 
Dear Sisters: 
lhis is Sabath morning and I have a litti!o 
tin-.a to write as rro have no drill to-day. Wo havo in-
spection evory Saba.th morning whioh keeps an hour or t-no, 
before and after which we have our tirt-9 t ·o ourselves. 
'fhough wo tterc; all packed s . week a.go to r.iovo, we aro 
still hero in tho sru-~ ow.ip yot. We unpaokod ~ week ago 
this mornir.g and have spent the past week very much e.s 
wo did in Delaw11re with the exc~ptiona that wa hnvo no 
'V'isitors and lay without tents. We havi, no about half 
enough tents to acooim:iodate ue and expect tho rest soon. 
OUr boya got a.long very wall. John W':11rlin in in the 
hospital but is able to ho up and walk about the yard 
but he looks thin. Thore• Sur.insr bas breakfast roe.dy 
ahd I wst go eat it. 
l have ~de a hearty breakfast on hard 
crackers, fried ham, sweet potatoes and good cof'feo. 
I am sure that ia. t;ot.'>d enour;h for anybody~ I only drink 
one oup of cof'fe-e at a meal threo ti~s a day but it 
is a tin Quart cup. 
Bj2r Colonel is no\\" acting brigadier General 
and the boys arc well pleased for they like the tiout.Col. 
much tho best. 
It ia dirfioult to tell how long wo will stay 
here. We may leavo to-morrow and we ~,ay ata.y for. weeks so 
it is with referenco tc ht ... vint; a_ fi.eht, it may bo for ~eeks 
and it 1ray not bo for months. But wa ahall all be satiaf'isd 
with it Githor way. 
I rove had mor.t excellent health and Hko 
soldioring far b<.;ttor than I had tho least iden I could 
like it. I wish 1 had. oat with soir.!'cl adventure o~ ht,cl ooce 
scoutinr; expedition on hand that I .might hrwe something to 
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writo ahot.-t that would be intoresting to you. We (that 
is our company) expect to go out on picket again to-
1.!!0rrow and then somothine may turn up worth writing. 
lf oo., you shull hear it :3,n due time. 
'lhis is a b8autiful morninG for Saooth school 
and I should like to be with you. I tru.gt you l'l'ill lulve a 
good school. tell the scholars l think of thi,m ev!lry 
Ssbath morning. Row did yo-..ir picnic ccn:o out. 
I got a letter f'rom father and mother and one 
f'rom Ortha, all l havo got sine& l left h(fflU). I wish 
you would write oftener and I w111. Good by all. 
Your af'fectiona.to son & Brothor, 
1'homas. 
Sabe.th afternoon. We went on inspection at g 1/2, eooe 
off at 11: and went to church bore in the camp until 
t 1/29 6to.nding in the hot sun 1'as pretty tires~ but 
we ca!.'!!8 out all right. tell ~li Strunks to eo to Camp. 
Ohaso ,and get a pa.&o if ho 00&38 and if' be oannot got a 
pass th$ra to eomo on any how and to be sure to oome- for 
want. I wrote to him y~s~rday. I w:t"Ote to Beenrose some 
days ago. 
